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Maritime — Freah eoutherly 4 
> wind#; mild and ahewery.

Toronto, April 11.—The din- 4
♦ turbance has now reached the ♦
♦ Ottawa valley attended by 4
♦ showery conditiona in eastern 4 
4 Ontario and in Quebec. In the 4
♦ west the weather has been fine 4
♦ and warm.
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Steel Ceilings, 
Metal Lathing, 
Eave Trough,

Galvd. Steel Shingles, 
Steel Culverts,. 
Corrugated Gutter Pipe,

Dr. W. S. Carter Made Putin Course of Liquor Case Hearing He Dedans His Decisions
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are Set Aside without 
Point Turned on Meaning of Word “Entrance”;
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Last Corrugated Sheets.
Anyone with a motor Wants to enquire about Pedlar’s Portable

Steel Garages.
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. ..32 nance to the bar wa* enough tor 
victlon, but deuptte this, the ei 
thrown out."

One of the lawyer» present 
Ferhle cnee then addressed the court. 
While he was saying that In event of 
this case being appealed end taken 
to the county court. Magistrate 
chle broke in with: "Oh, don't bring 
the county court In It. Under the law 
end evidence I don’t went e conclusion 
eat aside without e reason. I'll put 
myself In It and some one in author
ity will see that judgments from this 
court curt be net aside Just by the 
scratch of a pen. Just think for » 
moment that you're not before a coun
ty court, you're before a man who has 
taken time In looking at tha c*e« ac
cording to law."

The magistrate further Informed the 
lawyers that they were taking up a 
great deal of time and said that any 
three liquor men could get through 
in five minutes, while the counsel had 
taken 35 minutes.

Laughing, he told Dr. Wallace and 
Mr. Wilson if they could not agree 
It might be a« well to leave the mat
ter to O’Neil and Rev. Mr. Roblnaon 
to settle.

Aftçr considerable more talk. It was 
decided to adjourn the case until this 
morning.

Thomas Logan, was before the po
lice magistrate charged with supply
ing liquor to Barney Kennedy, ah5 In
terdict. Logan pleaded not guilty and 
the case was adjourned until Tuesday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Kennedy, who. 1?' 
had been arrested for drunkennessi 
was remanded to jail.

Charles Lennon was before the 
court and pleaded not guilty to having 
sold liquor to an Intoxicated person. 
Lannon explained that the man

The case preferred against P. M. O’
Neil charged with selling liquor to 
an Indian named Ferkle, took up the 
greater time of the police court, yes
terday afternoon, and the police magis
trate made some remarks that caused 
those present to take considerable 
notice.

A. A. Wilson, K. C., and Rev. W. R. 
Robinson were present for the prose
cution while Dr. B. Wallace and J. A. 
Sinclair represented the defence.There 
were three charges of selling to Fer
kle and pr. Wallace, ter the defence, 
said there was no need of taking evi
dence in the third case, for, in the 
event of judgment being given for the 
prosecution in the first two cases, they 
would be appealed and that it would 
save time for they would plead guilty 
on the third case and pay a fine and 
get clear of it.

This question was discussed at some 
length between the magistrate and the 
counsel, on both sides.

Magistrate Ritchie said that he was 
not quite ready to give a decision In 
the cases. He had heard on the streets 
that it was stated "What’s the use 
of giving a decision at all, It la only 
a matter of form, for the case will be 
appealed and go up to another court 
and be set aside."

“There was," he sal<|l, "one case 
brought Into court by Inspector Jones. 
He found that an entrance could be 
gained to the bar of a hotel by going 
through a window In an alley. The 
case was tried In the police court and 
a fine struck. The case was -appealed 
and taken to the county court, where 
It was thrown out, where the judge 
stated that it was the first time that 
he ever heard of a window being a 
door. A law student, however, in read
ing up the code, saw where the word 
entrance was mentioned. It did not 
matter whether it was a window or 
a door, as long as there was an en-
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I fc The lut monthly meeting of the it.34 the

’ •
heldJehu Teachers' AieeclaUOn

34 lut night, and wu addrepud by Dr. 
W. 8. Carter, «Kiel auoartnUodant of 
education. W. J. 8. Mylea presided In 

, of the president, Rex Cor
mier tad a large number of the city

âa latereeüag paper on "Rambles 
Through Ireland” wu reed by Mies 
Ooineli, of at, Peter’d school, and wu 
descriptive of a trip through Iceland 
made by her two yearn ago.

Dr. Carter In the-cour* o< hi» ad
dress, drew attention to the chsngce 
proposed for the rural schools In the 
nur future by the Introduction of 
agricultural subjects and also by fur
ther extenalons In the course of stu
dies. In the city schools changes will 
probably be effected through the pos- 
slble Introduction of teehnlcal adora
tion. Dr. Carter also dwelt on 
portance of the Inaoguration of the 
vocational schools In the cttlee of the 
province.

The chief auperlntendent also look 
up the «tatter of salaries of teachers. 
He referred ' le the* tut that theta 
has been of late a marked exodus of 
teachers from the province to the

EBES&EEE
offered la other places hu been large-

tMm’Mnot

«4 Quebec. 
4 8t. John 
4 Halifax.

34
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4 Washington Forecast.
New England—Rain Satur- 4 

4 day; Sunday probably fair; 4 
4 moderate aouth winds, becom- 4 
4 lng variable.
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AROUND THE CITY II
l1

AN OLD NAME ON A NEW CREATION
Dredging Commenced.

The big dredge Denver, of The Nor
ton Griffiths Co., Ltd., which during 
the winter has been tied up at Reed’a 
Point wharf, pulled out to the har
bor yesterday afternoon in readiness 
to commence dredging operations. 
Work will be first started in the vicin
ity of Partridge Island and -the Den
ver will then work her way towards 
Courtenay Bay. Mr. Palmer, of The 
Norton Griffiths Co.. Ltd., told The 
Standard last evening that the actual 
work of dredging would probably not 
begin until Monday.

Get Shaved Early.
The barbers of the North End are 

giving notice to their customers that 
la future they will close their places 
of business at 8 o’clock In the 
lng At present the people have a 
practice of calling a few minutes to 
eight to have their work done, and 
the barber Is obliged to remain alter 
the hour in order to finish the job. 
This unnecessary delay, they think, 
could easily be avoided without In
conveniencing their customers, and 
they are Informing them that in future 
the regular closing hour will be ad
hered to.

: the tm-

NEW ART ,J 

WILLIS PIANO I
A new style WILLIS Piano 
endorsed by the best pianists. 
Write for Catalogue.

T

I WILLIS & CO„ LIMITEDi&sss
of leachate Is the model schools, end 
Dr. Carter expressed the hope that 
the cities of the province would Inut
ile the example end grant a materiel 
Increase If foey would retain the teach-

le also expressed tpe hope that New 
Brunswick would soon have free text
^•.'.“xX/WsTras^rw8

There is under eoePtderaUoo at pres
ent, he announced, a plan tor the hold
ing of a Maritime convention In Am
herst In 1314, the object-helng to bring

schools, wee preeentrand made a abort 
addrare to the teaehara. A- asueleal pro

*Mn,2sP&dU|yMdhr«

HAO COMME WITH 
f THE GSIIMSSIONERS

•T. CATHERINE STREET WEST,

•ale Canadian Representatives the Peerless KNABE and ether leaders.

MANUFACTURERS. MONTREAL, P Q.
weeIn hi» saloon 

He was sober
and purchased 
when he came in and 

sober when he went out The case 
waa adjourned for a later hearing. Lbcal Representatives: WILLIS PIANO & ORGAN CO.
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REGULAR LINE 
TO ITALY NOW

*[ CHECKERS 
TO El UIBHET the

LIFE OF LHESM 
TOLD OF OT LECTDHEB

Will Celebrate Closing of 
Winterpwt ’
Dinner at Bond’s — Te go 
to Montreal

withRepresentatives of Big New 
York Company in City Yes
terday to Study Conditions, 
Other Points Considered.
N -, f

Rev. Dr. Merison Repeats In
teresting 
sive Address, in Main Street 
Baptist Church Last Eveniug

trick

Compreheri- A meeting of the marine checkers 
wee held lest night In Oddfellows' hell,

mark the close of the wlnterport sea
son by a dinner and smoker In Bond's 
in the near future! The checkers union 
will be represented *t the Internation
al trades and labor convention, which 
la to be held In Boston in July. Dble- 
gates to the coavention are to be se-
lect?4m5îi next rtgufcr meeting 
next Friday.

When thewlntcrpcrt season closes 
which will be In a few weeks, there 
will be a large exodus of men who 
have been emploved on the West Bide 
during the past live mohthe. FroM the 
ÜÏ”™” "“'o'1 tt l« expected about 
40 will go to Montreal to work during 
tU summer. The number this year will 
be larger then usuel as there has beet 
a readjustment of the wage scale In 
Montreal, the new ecale adopted here 
a short time ago having been put into 
force there.

6
Representatives of à large steam

ship company operating between New 
York tend other. United States ports 
and Naples, were in the city yester
day studying the local situation with 
a view to determining the suitability 
of St. John as a Canadian terminus 
in the event of establishing a service 
between Canada and Italy.

At present there Is no regular line 
from Italy to Canada and the propos
ed line will give a still greater im
petus to Canadian trade. The repre
sentatives of the company have visit
ed Halifax and will also study the 
port of Montreal. They will reports,to 
the company and upon the report will 
depend, whether St John Is to become 
the Canadian terminus for the line. 
Should the port facilities here prove 
satisfactory and 8t. John be decided 
upon another step will have been tak
en to put this port among the first In 
the world and lend a vei%., material 
assistance to helping develop this

te
; In the Main street Baptist church 

last evening Dr. Mortaon delivered an 
Interesting lecture on David Living
stone, under .the auspices of the Wo
men's Mission Aid of the church. 
Rev. Dr. Hutchineon presided. The 
lecture was preceded by two choruses 
by the Main street Baptist choir.

The speaker traced the history of 
Livingstone's life from the time of his 
birth In 1813. He referred to his edu
cation, finit as weaver at the loom, 
then In medical missionary work, his 
being prevented from entering China 
on account of the opium wars and be
ing Induced to enter Africa with Dr.. 
Moffat where he was later searched 
out by H. M. Stanley of the New 
York Herald, who had been sent on 
this special mission. Livingstone's 
explorations led to sclenUdc Investi
gations end reearches.

Suburban RaMway Represent
atives Mel City Authorities 
Yesterday, and Discussed 
Privileges,

The city
tentative» of the 8t John Suburbsn 
Railway yesterday In private commit
tee to discuss the question of the new

p make connection
Mines on SET**4

The conference was practically an 
Informal preliminary discussion 
the rights of both stdre The com
pany made no demands for conces
sions. but wHl submit a concrete pro
position to the Sty after a survey of 
the dUforest'H

ere met repr»

CMIOT POSTPOIE 
EXMTIOB DITE

city.

with

HOLLINSHEOD100 OTOER ™ OF BUTTED III 
SINEUS ARRIVE SOIE EE6S, MEATS SCARCE

itof

Dr- W. & Carter. Superintepd- 
ent of education, Makes Im
portant 
Students.

live routes' shall
have been made.

vine route, and also the line from 
Rothesay to foie city The company's 
charter gives them the privilege of 
coming Into the city proper, provided 
the city agrées, end satisfactory ar
rangements are made. As regards op
erating In the qminty the arrange
ments valll be Mtween the company 
end the county council.

The survey work In connection with 
the new lines lei already Well under 
way, and when completed the com
pany win have a, more definite propos
al. k> ley before the commissioners, and 
the letter will'be-better able to give 
the demand, of the company due con-

■ Too should

Gwd Supply of Eggs During 
.Week Only — New Feature

Reserve Seats el Opera House 
Ten o’clock Today—“Mes-

■

to
K hi Country Market—Pouftryx. sink” Monday—Four Spten-

Advances.did Soloists. The board of education has author
ised the substitution of Sutuiday. Muy 
31st. as a legally authorised teaching, 
day In the place of Monday. June 80, 
foe lest teaching day of the present 
school year.

Dr, W. 8. Carter, chief superintend
ent of education, take The Standard 
to state that It seems Impossible to 
postpone the date for beginning the 
departmental examinations embracing 
university matriculation and Norms! 
School entrance, which this year fails 
upon Dominion Day

To hold these examinations during 
the following week would cause much 
Inconvenience to candidates and tench- 
era, If they an not begun upon Tues
day they can not be completed during 
font week In time to permit students 
to return to their bom*.

The supply of meats and provisions 
In the country market la today equal
ly as scarce as on the previous week, 
and consequently the farmers and 
dealers are demanding high pricoe. 
As was the ta* throughout the win
ter, pork and lamb are exceptionally 
high. Fowl and turkey are even 
scarcer than they were last week and 
a slight rain In price has been effect
ed In these commodities.

Although the supply of meut» end 
provisions Is scarce, the egg market 
le well stocked. In feet the eupplv 
on hand Is too large for the farmers 
to make a profit. During foe week the 
price has dropped -I cents a dozen, 
and there la a possibility that before 
the next week-end egge will be purch
ased In the market for 16 cents a 
dosen.

Outside of these changes practically 
the same prie* as on last Saturday 
prevail In the meat and vegetable 
supply, and there Is little possibility 
of any great fluctuation.

The reserved seat sale wUI begin 
again at the Opera House bra office 
this morning at ten o'clock. Great 
Interest centres In the elaborate pres
entation of the “Messiah" Monday 
night, and If ever a musical event de
served a capacity audience In St. John 
It la this one. The greatest anticipa
tion, of course. Is aroused in the re

ts
te
«
.

i'll , appearance of Hollinsheed, the *n- 
•atlonal young tenor, but associated 
with him will be Mrs. Kennedy, so- 
prano, .Mtosr Z
sad Mr. Gustafson, basso; also the 
Choral Society, of one hundred strong, 
end orchestra of twenty, all under the 
leadership of Mr. Peacock. This

the special instruc-
tress of the Standard Fashion Co., who 
Is spending a few days at F. A. Dyke- 
man and CO. If yoo use paper pat
terns she can give you a lot of valu
able. Information. This store le offer-

Hemenway, contralto; §r
of the Mg sal* which they had and 
H*r . .•■ ■tock to do them the year.

ahould laewy.,» to«r performance of
«WJSÆ S5.SS
with which the musical public awaits IEW LINE OF TIMED 

«ATS OPED IT MES
■

■ g. ‘ SSpSSëVS
m spider web make, with Hale.M-.iShfisrviKs:

come la white, tan and black.

wan ta
-etàckl’ evening the performance 

le two soloists. Mr. Holline- 
Mra. Kennedy, and the nuts- 

by the chorus and orchestra, 
prices are very low, considering 

groat expense, being only seventy- 
sad one dollar for reserved 
fifty cents tor the balcony, 
«ers arrive in the city Sun-

tops
The quotations for the day are: 
Beef. He- to 20c. pound; steaks, 16 

to 24c.; veal. 10 to 16; lamb, 12 to 
18: mutton, 12 to 18; pork, roast, 16 
to IS, chop», 16 to 20; corn beef,. 12; 
corn perk, 16 to 18; turkey 30 to 22; 
fowl. 27 to W.

Butter Is selling at 28 and 30 cento 
a pound, and eggs for 30 and 32 nanti 
a dozen.___________________ .

"OLD MOTHER HURRARO"
AT THE OPERA HOUSE.

■
Extraordinary

——
font Rale of Whlteujenr at

One pt the events to Inleréet ahop- 
pere at M.R.A. e today will be the 

•ale of whltewear for ladles, 
tod children, whfch is still In

Iat Show Room of I 
Millinery Co. Cbariottc St mAn ioff* awaits to-BSss be-days Wm at HUTbs the

___ values as the

sderA
> should he taken 
ràBliuts hue

at
wtm’have

on eel» a
line •tvat

Ût rm
....

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limitedbe
11 a m j C*mXrkwtthb 1I ire the m<wt
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BARGAIN SALE OF WHITEWEAR CONTINUED TODAY

Cmk for a Glimpse at This New York Mffinery
Shoppers today will be interested in this exhlb^ of hatB fre?h from the hands of New York's 

cleverest milliners. No two hats alike afid each creation remarkable for Its exclusive make-up and 
exceptional style. A feature of the display fs the brand new poke" shapes, the latest hit with New 
York's "Smart Set." Then there are others, including ordinary and mushroom sailors.

Prices range from $6.00 to $12.00A
MILLINERY SALON.

Ladies’ New Hand Bags and Purses
The moat striking of the season's novelties are Included in this varied and beautiful array of 

hand bags and pure* which represents the best values we have ever shown. Milady will finit here 
the very thing to go with the new costume, but early selection Is advised while the assortments are 
complete. The following will give some Idea of the offer!r,:s:
LEATHER RADS with gun metal, gilt and nickel frames, silk or leather lined; envelope and other 

shapes, to blech end all popular shades. Bach 760. to 118.71
VELVET AND SILK SAGS, black and colored, cord bundles. Such .. ............ 32.00 to 112.00
BEADED BADS, various designs and colors, suede and moire linings, chain and cord bandies

Rack.......................................................................................................................
MESH DADS, silver, gilt and metal. Bach...................................................
CHILDREN'S BAQS, various styles in leather end mesh. Bach............
PURSES In leather with strap on back, black and colore. Each....

' MESH PURSES with chains. Bach.................... ............

.. . .$2.50 to $13.50 
.. .. $2.75 to SIMM
............... 26c. to «8.00
...............78c. te «6S0
...............He. te S4JI0.

FRONT STORE.

SALE or
Manufacturers’ Sample Curtains This Morning

The Best Quality Irish Point, Duchess, Semi-Duchess, Point Venice, 
Brussels and Silk Curtains at Merely Nominal Prices.
This is an extraordinary opportunity to secure fine curtains at merely nominal expense as some

manufacturers* samples In beat qual
ity Irish Point, Duchess, Semi-Duchess, Point Venice, Brussels and Silk, ivory and ecru shades in 
1 1-1 to 2 yard lengths. *

There are no two curtains alike, but they may be utilized as Bon Femmes for single windows 
or as bed spreads. The Curtains are all extra wide with double borders and If desired any one of 
them could he made Into a pair but cutting through thé centre and binding with jbl narrow braid te 
match. There is otiy a limited quantity to be disposed of and prompt acceptance will be necessary 
to secure a share of the bargains.

of them were valued as high as $30.00 a pair. The Curtains are

Curtains In Lot No. 1, Sale price, each — 
Curtains in Lot No. 2, Sale price, each .. . 
Curtains in Lot No. 3, Sale price, each _ .

$1.50
2.00

2.50
POSITIVELY NO APPROVAL OR EXCHANGE

Sale at 8 o’clock Sharp in Curtain Department, 2nd Floor.

mmt

c/n of Jap-a Lac today at our paint department, and see tor 

yourself how wonderfully It will rejuvenate an old chair, or In 
fact any ptqce of furniture that is badly marred.

It comes in )8 colors and has a hundred uses.
OAK, DARK OAK, MAHOGANY, WALNUT, CHERRY, MALACH
ITE GREEN, OX BLOOD RED, ENAMEL GREEN, ENAMEL RED, 
ALUMINUM, GLOSS WHITE, GROUND, BLUE, GOLD, BRILUANT 
■LACK, QEAD BLACK.

Prices lOc to 90c Per Tin
SEE OUR WINDOW.

■ Get a
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Emerson & Fisher. Ltd. ’Phone 2520 25 Germain St.
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